'Fifth of July' closes show W§dnesday with full hollse _
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production or Lanford
Wilson's "Firth of July" cloeed out ite
run Wednesday night with another full
houoe.
Thr piny, dir~~l.(>(l by Terry Allen, ran
at ll tl.m. Friday through Wednesday in
the lloudnn ~'int· Arl8 Center. F.ach
ni~ht oold ou~ the 12<M!e.•t playroom.
"W~ NJuld have run another week
with no Jlrobkm." Allen said.
"Fifth nf ,Juh ·is the filS~ of a trilOf{Y
or playA thnt Wilson has put togetht-r
that drol "' 'th the hfe and timeft of the
TnllrJ fnmily The seeond, "''~tlley'a
Folly," tnkro plaC't' o ~:eneration before,
nnd thr third ill "A Tale Told."
Thr Tnllry~ nre a fictitious family

from Lebonon. Mo.. thnt n•r fun-ed to
cope with a different world than they
1:11''"' up in. As one character put it, "No
more care free Berkley daya."
The play centers around four people
who l(rew up i.n the radical ern of the
late 60s and early 70s. Two of them
went to Europe, one to fight in Vietnom. and one stayed to fight the oottle
at home. None of the characters
forl!ave one another for the choices
thry made.
Along the way the Tnlle~ deal with
death.
a
physical handicap.
homoeexuality. dis:lllusionment. drugs,
record deals and a garden that wouldn't
materialize for ~~everal years.
It was obvious to the audience that
boU1 director and characters did their

homt'-..-ark wh~n prep.•ring for th~ plnv
All~n. who ~l't'W Ut> in Missoun.
visited lA'benon earier this year to I!Ct a
feel (or the town. "I wanted to see what
the town looked like. One charwct.cr
shoW1! another the town. I wanted to
see what the characters saw."
Senior Mike O'Brien. who piny~ n
t~arapl~l!ir Vi~t nom v~teran. took hi~
role to the prople.
O'Brien started using his crutchell
two months befo~ the show. "'ne
time. I went to a bur with my crutch<"'
I had to rel!':lrn th.. way to internet
with people·
O'Brien nlso said he learned
something else about the handicapped
while he wns at the bar. "lt'e hard
enough to be physically challenged. but
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p1ty. tr~ ~detrimental."
"I read gardening boob out the wing·
wang." l!llid Tim Estep, a junior, who
spent a good portion of the plsy con·
atructinJIP victory garden .
f.:Step said preJl"ring for his role wns
olson physical challenge. "I wM kind or
1111d~y. I started n schedule of work in!(
out fnr an hour every day."
Senior Alison Eudeikie teamed n
lillie about a maternal ~lationship. "1
n~ver been a real big kid fan. My Jl"rl
~llm'(l a mot.cmal feeling.·
"Fifth of July" deelt with many
relevant social issues. but O'Brien 88id
the play's idea was on a more penonat
level.
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